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SPEAKERS FOR '!'HE 1988 AFRICA PEACE 'lUJR 

:ru;ENIE AW is a Senegalese joornalist who speaks on issues facin"J African 
wanen; she is executive secretary of the Association des Professionelles 
Africaines de la Ccmm..mication (Association of African Wcm:m in 
camm.mications) • Ms. Aw has spoken at the United Nations as well as in 
other fora. She has travelled widely in Africa. Ms. Aw is devoted to 
forwardirxJ the goals of the Association, whim inclme focusin"J p.lblic 
attention on roles played by YJaren in African society arrl shc::Min;J their 
participation in social, economic arrl political life. 

KNICA KELLY APPI.EBY is a Peace Associate for Scut:hem Africa in the 
Presbyterian Peacemaki.rg Pl:'o:Jram, presently workin;J on an education arrl 
action effort anong church arrl cxmnunity gra.JpS. She has recently returned 
fran five years in Botswana where she was a regional representative for 
Cllurch World Service, the relief, refugee arrl develcpnent ann of the 
National camcil of Cllurches, USA. Her work included organizin"J wanen' s 
developrent trainin"J prcqram.s arrl national organizations in ten ca.mtries in 
southern Africa. 

KAREN B.JCKIEY sei:ves as Associate Director of the Western Sahara campaign 
for Human Rights arrl Humanitarian Relief which has three main purposes: 
(1) to research arrl ~human rights violations in northwest Africa; ) 
(2) to provide humanitarian assistance, specifically as a liasion between__,,) 
Sahrawi Red Crescent (Red Cross) arrl American relief organizations; (3) to 
act as a p.lblic infonnation office for Western Sahara. 

VINIE B.JRRCWS is an actress who has used. her dramatic talent to advance the 
<?iuses of wanen's rights arrl self-determinatic::>n for African people. Anong 

r the dramatic productions she has created are ·"Africa Fire', a retellin"J of 
African myths arrl legerrls, arrl "Sister, Sister", a salute to wanen of the 
world. Ms. :Burraals is a fourrling nenber of wanen for Racial arrl F.conomic ~ 

......,. F.quality, arrl she has been a Permanent Representative to the United Nations 
for the Wcmen's International Deloclcratic Federation. 

SHUPING CDARX;E is an representative with the d::lserver mission of the 
African National Congress at the United Nations in New York city. 

--====,,.._~ 

IMANI CXXJN'I'ESS is presently the Coordinator of the soothern Africa Project 
for the Coalition for a New Foreign Policy where her primacy responsibility 
is to focus on contri.butin"J to the grcMth arrl maturation of the US anti
apartheid m::JVem=nt throogh develcpin"J grassroots based anti-apartheid 
networks. 

JANET L. rnASWE1L is presently I.sgislative Assistant with the Washington 
Office on Africa. Fran 1984-85, she traveled throoghout sub-Sahartlan Africa 
on a ~ura H. Cl.Inni.ngham FellCMShip. She has a Masters Degree in 
International Relations, with an errphasis on African studies arrl 
international economics, fran the Johns Hcpkins University, School of 
Mvanca:l International Studies (SAIS). 
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NA.SHILONGO ELJV30 is a native of Wirrlhoek, Namibia arrl been 101'¥3' involved in 
the ~le for Namibia's irrleperx:lence. She still lives in Namibia arrl is a 
member of Namibian Wcmen's Voice, an ecumenical organization affiliated with 
the Namibian cnmcil of <llurdles. Namibian wanen' s Voice is a self-help ~ 
organization ~ch provides. trainin;J in leadership skills, . li~cy ~ heal ,"; 
care aJ'rl harrlicrafts • NashilO~O has a bachelor IS degree J.n radiation r·<. __. 

na:licine fran Wittenberg College in Spr~ield, Chio arrl a master's degree c!.. 

in health sci~ education fran the state University of New York in :aiffalo. 
Inm?.diately after the toor, she testified before CcoJress on the plight of 
the Namibian pecple. 

'IHANDI GCAP.ASHE is the CX>Ordinator for the Southern Africa Peace Education 
Program for the Saltheastern Division of the Arrerican Frien:ls Sel:vice 
Ccmnittee in Atlanta, a post she has held since 1981. She is a Saith 
African, forced into exile in 1970 because of her affiliation with the 
African National Corgress (ANC} • Ms. Gcabashe is the daughter of the late 
<llief Albert I.uthli who was President General of the African National 
CcoJress arrl the leader of a canpa.ign of defiance of apartheid for which he 
was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1960. He was killed in 1967 because of 
his activities. 

TSEHAI HABIB MARIAM is a native of Eritrea who has worked in the United 
states on Eritrean issues since 1974. Tsehai is a member of Eritrean Women's 
arrl Eritrean Workers Association. Tsehai also holds a master's degree in 
econc::mics fran the state University of New York at stony Brook. 

JERRY HERMAN is director of the Southern African Program of the American 
Frien:ls Sel:vice Committee's Peace F.ducation Division. He was a civil rights 
worker dur~ the <llicago canpaign of the Southem <llristian leadership 
Conference (SCLC). Jerry is a fonrer AFSC program chairperson in st. Louis. 
He has traveled extensively arrl has studied arrl made fil:m.s in North arrl West 
Africa. Jerry has travelled extensively in southem Africa, visit~ 
M::>zambique, Zimbabwe, Iesotho, Bwazilarrl, Botswana, arrl Zambia. 

CARROIL HCXJI.E was born in central Minnesota arrl studied for the diocesan 
priesthood before jo~ the Macyknoll Fathers arrl bein3' ordained in 1962. 
He went to Tanzania imnediately arrl has been in Africa for 20 years. Since 
January 1985 he has been wor~ full-time to raise awareness in the U.S. on 
the causes of, an:i solutions to, h'l,IDJer in Africa. He has travelled within 
the past two years to Kenya, Tanzania, An:Jola, M::>zanbique, Ethiopia, arrl the 
SOOan. carro11 was one of the catalysts in l.D1it~ anti-h~er, developoont, 
advocacy arrl human rights groups to laundl the first Africa Peace Tour in 
1986. 

i 
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SAP.A ISSAYAS is an Eritrean livin3' in New York city who speaks about the role ' 
of wcmaI1 in developrent arrl the st:nig:Jle for self-detennination in Eritrea. J 

ROB JONES ~ presently the Projects Director for the Arrerican Committee on 
Africa 'arrl has been organizin3' aroorx:i Sooth arrl southern Africa issues for 
nore than eight years. He is a graduate of Columbia University, majorin3' in 
urban studies with a concentration in political econany. As a student, Mr. 
Jones, was a 1:xJard member of the Black students' Organization arrl a fotrrrling 
member arrl co-d1air of the Coalition for a Free Southern Africa. 
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MARILYN LI'ITI.E is presently a Visiti.rg Scholar in the~ of African 
studies at Northwestern University, Evanston, IL. Her area of expertise in 
Africa is Tanzania where she spent mlCh of the years 1983 t.hra.lgh 1986 doi.rg 
research on nutrition ant_tneru,qµ _.geograµiy for her doctorate which she 
:recieved fran the University of Minnespta' in 1987. A port.ion of her doctoral 
research was done on a F\llbright Grant. 

EtX;AR (TED) ~Dis a lawyer arrl ordained Episccpalian priest who has 
¥JOrked on Africa issues for many years, IOOSt recently as the Southe:m Africa 
International Affairs Representative for the American Frierrls Sel:Vice 
Ccmnittee, fran 1983 to 1986. orri.rg that period, his work included 
reporti.rg on events in the region for American audiences. In 1971, he was a 
legal cbserver at two Terrorism Act trials in South Africa, arrl fran 1972 to 
1980 he was executive director of the Washin:Jton Office en Africa. 

MAI.KIA M' IIJZI is Associate Director of the Southe:m Africa Program of the 
Alrerican Frierrls Service Ccmnittee arrl based in Atlanta, GA. She is 
responsible for the coordination of educational events, activities arrl fonnns 
on sa.rt:he:m Africa. Her IOOSt notable contril:ution to the Southe:m Africa 
Program has been the develcprent of an arts carponent that is included in 
existi.rg progranuni.rg. 

NIOIOI.AS MJl'l'l'ERN is a researcher/writer with the Mary~ll Fathers arrl 
Brothers specializi.rg in militarization in Africa arrl its relationship to 
hun;Jer, poverty arrl struggles for self-detennination. He has given emphasis 
to research into U.S. military arrl econanic involverrent in Africa. Mr. 
Mottern has visited Ethiq;>ia, Eritrea, SUdan, Chad, Senegal, Zimbabwe, 
Mozambique, Kenya arrl Tanzania. He is the author of "SUfferi.rg stro~," the 
recently p.iblished joomal of a trip he made in 1985 to famine areas in the 
Horn of Africa arrl Chad. 

PREXY NESBI'IT is a consultant for the governrrent of the J?eq;>le's Rep.lblic of 
Mozambique. He was previously chair of the state-wide Coalition for Illinois 
Divesboorrt fran South Africa (CII:SA) arrl worked as an aide to the late Harold 
Wa.shirgton, Mayor of the City of atlcago. In the late 1970's, he sei:ved as 
program arrl research secretary for the World council of Churches' Program to 
Ca:nbat Racism. Since 1965, Mr. Nesbitt has been to Africa eighteen tines, 
his m:>st recent trip bei.rg to Mozambique in 1987. He has written arrl edited 
various books arrl articles, includi.rg IOOSt recently "Apartheid In CXJr Livi.rg 
Roans: U.S. Foreign Policy arrl South Africa". 

SUSAN NGHIDINWA is a native of Namibia arrl lorg been involved in the st.niggle 
for Namibia Is i.rxlepen:lence. She is presently ¥JOrki.rg with the wanen Is 
Section of SWAro (Southwest Africa J?eq;>le's Organization) while in exile in 
~ola. SUsan was forced to flee Namibia with her children arrl duri.rg the 
joorney one of her children died. She c.ane to the U.S. for the trur arrl to 
testify before Con:JreSS on the plight of the Namibian peq>le. 

~- OroRIA-ERWARO has sei:ved as the Executive Secretary for International 
Affairs of the All-Africa council of Churdles in Naird:>i, Kenya, arrl is 1, 

currently a consultant to rutch Interchurdl Aid' s Nutrition Inprovement 
Program. Mr. Ekwaro, as a a citizen of Uganja, sei:ved as that nation's 
ani:assador to the J?eq;>le' s Rep..Jblic of atlna fran 1978 to 1981. He has also 
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served as k;sistant General Secretacy for International Affairs of the All
Africa Council of Orurches arrl has been the Associate General Secretacy of 
the World Olristian Federation in Geneva. Fran 1983 to 1985 he was 
representative for southern Africa to the International Peac:e-makirg 
O:mnittee of the Presbyterian Olurch, U.S.A. 

BILL RAU is the Education Projects Coordinator at Bread for the World, a 
Olristian citizens's ld:i:Jy on burger corx::ems. He worked in ZanVJia for a 
total of six years, prilllarily in adult education activities which involved 
primary heal th care arrl agria.ll tural t.rainirq. Bill has written several , 
books arrl articles about Africa inclOOirq Working For the Foo::l of Freedcm 1: 
which looks at the pc:pllar initiatives am::>rXJ African pecple to orient 

1 

develcpnent activities to their own needs arrl an earlier book, Feast to 
Famine, which reviewed the historical roots of the foo::l arrl develcpnent 
crisies in Africa. 

BEITY RICEARIBON is currently canpaign Director for the Education arrl 
OJtreach Deparbrent of OXfam American web includes~ cx:>-director of 
that agency's FAST FOR A w::>RID HARVEST canpaign, whidl raises about $1 
million per year (for burger arrl develcpnent projects). Since c::x:min;J to 
OXfam America three arrl one half years ago, Ms. Richardson has taken goo::l 
advantage of the q:p:>rtunity to do in-depth i.rrleperrlent study of various 
African nations. 

~VE SCHWINGHAMER is a Ranan catholic priest of the Maryknoll order who has 
spent over fifteen years working in Tanzania in eastern Africa. His work has 
included: pastoring in rural Tanzania; t.rainirq local dlurch leaders; 
assisting in the national villagisation program; helpin:J in local agria.llture 
arrl develcpnent projects; working in famine relief c:pe.rations; arrl f:rom 1980-
86 when he was plannirg arrl research coordinator for Maryknoll in East Africa 
he investigated the causes of burger in Tanzania. Presently, rave is working 
with a Mai:yknoll mission e:iucation center in Ibiladelifila on programs arrl 
activities prcm.Jting glOOal. awareness. 

ANN SEI™AN is an econanist arrl teacher who has specialized in research arrl 
writing on Africa since 1962. She is the author of a rn.nnber of books on 
Africa, the nest recent of which is '1he Roots of Crisis in Scuthern Africa. 
She has spent a total of 11 years teadlirg in Africa, seven of those in 
sa.rt:hern Africa. Fran 1980 to 1983 she was head of the F.concmics Departm=nt 
at the University of Zi:mbabwe. She is currently a professor of international 
develcpnent arrl social c::han;Je at Clark University arrl a professor of African 
arrl Afro-American studies at Brarrleis University. 

~ TESAFGIORHIS is a native of Eritrea who has lived in this country for 
the past eight years, currently in r:allas, TX. She has continued to be 
active in Eriti:'ean 1ssues arrl concerns within the Eritrean cc:mmmity while 
living in ~ country. 

OORO!H? 'IHCMAS works for the National camcil of Olurdies as , . 
Pro¥am Coordinator for Southern Africa. She is responsible for the National 
Council's p.lblic education arrl advocacy work on southern Africa. ruring 1987 
she served as a consultant to the camegie Corporation in preparing a report 
on p.lblic education arrl advocacy work in the U.S. con::erning Southern Africa. 
Fran 1985 thro.lgh 1987 LOrothy served as legislative coordinator for the 
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Washi.rqton Office on Africa. She has travelled in Argola, Kenya, Zimbal:Jwe, 
arrl Sa.Ith Africa, arri virg in Sa.Ith Africa in 1985 just after declaration of 
the first state of Emergency. 

I.00 WI'IHERITE has been responsible for programs in Africa arrl the cari hhean 
for the Unitarian Universalist Service Ccmnittee (UUSC) since 1984. Most of 
her twenty years experience in social work arrl international develcpre.nt has 
been in Africa. She has lived arrl worked in several African nations -
&Irkina Faso, SUdan, Togo, Ugarrla arrl Mali - arrl has traveled in many others. 
Her present title at UUSC is Actirg Director of International Programs • 
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